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\V~ doesn't the oause progress more r apidly? There must be more than 
one explanation. one is the condition or t he people. the degree ot 
materialism and pnoooupation with their 0¥1D atfairs. A l arge part 
ot the populatIon is not 'i7ruly spir1tual in any sense ot the word. 
SOme are intelluotual, rut splrituallt,. i. not 8 strong point . SOme 

On tne other hand. there JDllst be a percentage of 
people in ey r'7 oommunity in the vlorld who are ready to beoome Baha'is 
it we oan just tind those people and give them the message 1n tho pro
per wa,.. UOT1n6 around and assooiating with people is one way. Keep-
1Dg our e1G8 open is another. Do we OYElrlook people whom we oome 
aoro8s in the ordinary course 01' events? 
Shogh1 Sttendi 88id we should '4iaor1m1nate in taTor ot the minority'. 
When an assembly 18 to make a committee ~ppointment , tor exampl • and 
two people, one a member ot a minority and one ot a majori't7 appear 
equal17 oompetent, we should gi.,. the 8fPointment to the member or the 
minority, all things being equal. Baha 18 are tree to enter inter
r eGial marr1age. bUt not requ1red to. 'Abdu'l-Babanwben in the united 
States personally pertormed the marriage between a negro and white 
Baba'i oouple. I do not mow ot Hi. hay1na married anyone olse . It 
we mde a greuter eft'ort to demonstrate raoial unity in our teaohing 
ot others, I believe we would attroot greater blessinga from God be
oause the fundamental teaohing ot the Baba'i Fa i ttl is the brotherhood 
ot man. When we more tully demonstrate thElt, '110 w111 attraot addition
al blessings ot oursel"f8a and our oommunities. 
I have had 8 theory tor mo.ny years and it has been oonfirmed by this 
Tisit and rq experienoes in travelling aorOS8 the oountry meeting Ba
M t is and their friends . My thought i8 that there is a h9rd oore ot 
prejudice, eyU and ignoranoe in the population, on a.ggressive, bi~ter 
prejudice whioh people haft in their hearts. But I think there are a 
seoondary oategory ot prejudioes whioh are in the na ture ot an optionl 
illusion. \' e think they are there, but they are not and '110 oan get 
through them quiokly through love, eduoa tion and demon8tra~lon. I 
thtnk the re~ emable element in sooiety reeponds to these demonstrat
iona. 
It bas been m:g obserYation over many years that we httven't got 8tra1gbt 
in our minds the part the adminlsthtiOll plays in our Baha' 1 lite and. 
the 1>81"1; that we playas individuala. We ha..,. a tendenoy to not tuno
tion properly in our a4m1n1stratiYe bodiea beoause we will not Sive up 
our will to the will ot the majorit)"'. In the tlrst plaoe, we don't 
oonsult properly and perhaps are not 88 oonoiae in exPressing ourselw8 
as we should be. The Indans ot this oontinent whom I met oould teaoh 
us muoh in this respeot; I urse4 them to teaoh this quality ot breT
tty and olarity in their cJounoUs, to the nation and the world. I am 
intenee and Yellement person and when I expr ess an opinion you would 
think the wOole world hinged on itl There is always 8 lot ot driw 
behind itl tbat is beonuse I belieYe it. But tha t doeantt mean I oan
not giYe t up. We must express our opinion, oonsult , end then When 
it oomea to the point ot hoving to t ake a deols10n, 1s we cannot taD 
it wum1m.oualy (whioh is nioer) then we have to aooept the wUl ot tbe 
major!t,. and drop our opinion. That is oomethinS we dontt seem able to 
do. We drop it tor a moment and them piok it up again. Sometimes we 
take it hG1118 or out into the oommunity. "I ui~f the assembly they we18 
wrong, that this wouldn't work; but they wo t listen" . We must 
out ott our hearts trom our opinions, as it were, onoe we haft expres
sed. the opinions. That 1s the key to proper oonsultation. It is otten 
a wrenoh to g1ft up our opinion. I think that is beoause we are an1-
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This direotional drive in the animals enabled them to surviw and help
ed preserve the speoies through eVolution. When you tind people who 
oannot relinquish their opinions they are not in my opinion being super
ior in a human way. I think they are demonstrating animal qualities. 
We must guard against being 'over administered'. We have the adminis
trative order laid down by Shoghi Ettendi. Now that we have lost the 
Guardian. we oan look back and ask ourselves why he was always hurrying, 
always under pressure. Now I realize that he was hurrying all the 36 
years Cd his Guardianship. Perhaps he had this allotted span and had 
to oomplete the world order toundation. This i8 not yet Baha-u-llah's 
world order. but is the toundation ot the administrative world. He had 
only so muoh time to do it and he plaoed all that tremendous emphasis on 
aclm.inistration. We must oonduot our attairs in an orderly way_ But we 
DIIlst aohie" a balanoe between spontaneous ettort. and the ten4Bno)" to 
be 'over administrative'. We are not parambulating spiritual assemblies. 
we are just members ot the community. OUtside ot our administrative 
bodies, we must be tAbdu'l-Bahats to one another, and to every 
human being. How do we beoome tAbdu'l-Baha'''' 
S;tudy His lite p Ria teaohings, His talks. It is more dittioul t to be an 

'Abdutl-Baha ~o every human being than it is to -administrate' beoause 
there i8 something in the nature ot h\UllB.l1 beiJ1gs that I118kes them the. 
love to legislate' ETeryone tanoies himselt as a lawB1ftr. It seems to 
be a strong human oharaoteristio, espeoially among the people ot this cont
inent. We must repress thil!l beoause we haTe the prinoiples and the a d
ministrative order and must not add to them so that they become oold torms 
instead ot remaining alive and creative. Telling others what to do seem 
to be a Bah~i diaease. We must not grow attaohed to our eleotive or 
appointed ottioes; the exeoutive ot the assembly, indeed the assembly it
selt, is the servant ot the community. ODe dear old lady wrote the 
Guardian oomplaining that she had been secreta ry ot her oommunity's 
assembly tor a.er 30 years and the ungratetul wretohes had not voted 
her as seoretary this year: This 1s a misunderstanding ot our administ
rative tunotion. 
Great things will happen in our Baha'i oommunities it we inorease our 
spiritual intensity. The tri-light lamp is an example. It sheds light 
when turned on, gets by all right. 8S it were, but it the button is turned 
the indandesoenoe inoreasea. We must inorease our spiritual inoandee
anoe inoreases. 80 to speak, and thue attraot more jeople to 
the taith. We will then have more left tor eaoh other and more joy in 
that love. We get along the way we are. but there is always a better 
way. The atatements made by 'Abdu'l-Baha are not mere Plati;;,~he 
repeated them OTer and OTer again. Minerals will tuse only . at 
great heat; the dlT8rse elements ot humanity will fuse only through the 
tire ot the love ot God. 
I remember the Guardian spea king about love to a pilgriDl. He pointed 
out, ot oourse, that we should love God. That i. in our teaohtngsl 
Baha-h-llah said, "I loved thy orea tion, there tore I oreated thee". The 
primary relation8hip ot allot our existenoe 1s love tor our Oreator. 
We oannot know God direotly; we BlUet have suttioient love tor His Mani
testation and then we will be able. beoause ot this great love, to love 
eaoh other. Otherwise, most of the time, we oannot. It 121 impossible 
personally to love everyone, There are rare souls with the gitt ot div-

ine love for every human soul, but that has nothing to <b with this 
point. It we love our Divine B'ather suttioiently then we will love His 
other ohildren even if we do not personally 11ke them. Brothers and 
sisters are otten inoompatible but 

it they love their parents sutfioiently tor the sake 
ot the parents they will retleot the love they have tor their parents 
toqrd8 their brothers and sisters. The only way the world and Bam'i 
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oOJllDlWlities can be united is through love ot God. It has otten seemed to 
me that the Teaohings are a mass ot oontradiotions, beoause they are tbt 

Truth. they ooyer all aspects ot lIte. Think o~ them as a large wheel 
with eaoh spoke oonneoting at the o~ntre. If' you tollow the wheel through 
the oomplete oirole, the whole range ot the teachings, you will tind th~ 
everything tits in perreotly beoause eaoh spoke is connected to the one 
at the opposite pole, so to speak. That 1s why stUdying the Teaohings 
has suoh a protound etfeot on us. 
Let us talk about justice. I~ God were to deal with us with justice, 
I don't know what would happen, There is a prayer by Baha-t&-Uell. 
in "Prayers and lleditations" where He says something to the etteot that 
"1 te~t1.ty that it Thou should deal with Tb7 oreatures aooording to Jus. 
ice, we would pa 8S away". God connot deal with us with justioe. :rustioe 
will come into the world gradually and be administered through the Bam ti 
institutions. The Guardian said that in the tuture when the Houses ot 
lustioe are adminlstering Bahati laws (that Is, the laws ot the Aqdas, 
not just appointing comm1ttees, eto.) they are bound to deal wlth just
ioe, but the indi ... idual oan go and plead tor meroT. That points up how 
we must be to one another. SUppose someone murders -r father or mother 
or a ch1ld ls killed through manslaughter, perhaps M7 ohl1d, I as the 
agsrie...ed party. oan go to the Houee ot Justice and plead tor meroy tor 
the oulprit. One in Baita we had a problem in the kltchen and I told the 
Guardian that I would go down and deal wlth the situation with complete 
justioe, H8 asked me, smilingly, it I thought I were oapable ot dealing 
with any situation with absolute justioe. This made me pause and think. 

He then told me that I would do down and deal with the situation with 
kindness, meroy and logio. 
Someone spoke about doubts and problema. the heart wanting to believe 
but the mind raising doubts. I some't1mes have trouble with my head, toa.' 
Intelleotuals and logioal thinkers otten ha.... this problem. We oan alw8Ys 
apeak better about what we have experienoed ourselves. I have had some 
deep experienoes, obvlollsly, sinoe Shoghi Eftendi passed away. One ot 1h e 
them i. 'hat I disoovered onoe tor all that greater than any other attaoh
ment I have in the world 1s m::r lo ... e ~or Baha-u-llah, beoause, ot course, 
rq whole universe tell apart wi th the passing ot the 8wlrdi~n. It was 

dittioult tor other Baha'iS, but tor me 1t was the end ot everything. I 
didntt want to go on, IJ1d I didn't oare whether I d1d. But I had a tew 

things to do and I promised Shoghi Ettendi when I tound htm dead that 
morn1n8 that I would do them, and that was rq business. But I didn't 
think I had any other reason exoe~t this deep personal love tor Shogbi 
Ettendi to go on. I went to toe shrines atter this and had it out with 
myselt. I was otten too numb to pra7, too distraught to oonoentrate. 
But I said, "All right atter all, whatever ~our teeliog tor Shoshi 
E~tendi W8S, be was not the one who revealed this J'81th. Baha-u-llah 

was the Revealor ot this !'alth. 
Is it Baha-u-llah you aooepted ~Ind tQlloed and believed in, or not? You 
JIlUst deoi4e that now, whether you have suttioient loye tor Bam -tt-llah to 
go one, and whether that is the real orux ot your relationship to the 
Bahati J'aith or whether it bas been superoeded all these years by your 
love ot Shogh! Etrendi. You have lost him, the bottom has rallen out, 
you JIlUst 4eoide. I think that in having it out wi:th rqselt at that mom
ent, the thing that he.pe4 me the most was that I had oome to know Baha-
u-llah better during rq years in Haita through the things I had hear4 

about Him. When I was a girl I never prayed to Beha-u-llah beoause He 
was 80 tar above me I didn't see how I oould address a prayer to Him. 
I telt too lowly. that He was too remote, too supreme and glorious. I 
used to pra7 throuih tAbdu'l-Bah8. Then I went to Haita end asked quest-
ions about Baha'u'llah. I once asked Shoghi Effendi's mother if Baha' 
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\1-llah was kind like 'Abdu'l-Baha. She said that 'Abdu'l-Baha wasn't 
kind at all oompared to Baha-u-llah. ~bat touohe~ me protoundly. It 
seemed to me inoonoeivable that anyone oouid be as kind as the Muster. 
She was 16 when He p~ssed away so she remembered Him olearly. 
Then I heard the stories, too, from Shoghi Effendi's tather. He was old
er than Shoghi Ettendi's mother. I remember his telling the story about 

the Arab Baha'i who oame to the presenoe ot Baha-u-llah. «R. Khunum 
told in some ~ta11 the story ot the Arab Bam '1 sho because ot shyness 
and toU.owing oriental custom, when invited into the presenoe ot Baha-u
llah stood with arms tolded and lowered eyes, replying only when spoken 
to, etc. Baha-u-llah with great love and kindness commanded the man to 
oome oloser, oloser, oloser, to sit beside Him, to raise his eyes, to 
speak to Him, eto. And then he was dismissed. When the other Persian 
pilgrims learned what had happened they rebuked the Arab tor insolenoe 
and the man was greatly disturbed tearing he had been guilty ot a mis
demeanor. Baha-u-llah sensing the man's crushed spirit, summon
ed him again to His presenoe, without reterring to what had happened, ~ 
repeated the entire inoident again, oalling the man oloser, tell
ing him to seat himselt, to raise his eyes, to speak direotly to Him. 
eto.) Hearing the stories gave me another idea ot Baha-u-llah, trom 
someone so austere that I oouldntt think of Him to someone I oould think 
ot. I began to feel I oould think ot Him in another way. I was told 

stories about Him by His neioe who was &n old woman and also remembered 
Him very olearly. She told me that when they were ohildren and a peddlar 
passed by they would always go to Baha-u-llah and 1:1e would give them 
ooins with whioh to buy something from the peddlar. She said: "Think of 
1t--we spent them.'" She said that in their youthful tolly they tool 

he ooins and instead ot keeping them went out and spent the~. And when 
Baw Ruz oame, she said, Baha-u-llah would always give the members ot the 

household small gitts and presents. She said they slept in the gs rden ot 
Rimvan on the paths beoause there was not room for all the ahildren and 
the tamily in the House. Baha-u-llah slept in the house, and the child-
ren and the servants in the garden under little mosquito-net tents. 

Baha-u-llah, she said, would sometimes rise very early in the morn~.ng and 
come down along the garden paths and lifting a oor'ner of the net gently 
would say kindly: "Aren't you up yet? Get upl Get upI" Those stories 

helped give me a personal pioture of Baha-u-llah. All these difterent 
things lJ18de me realize how t,ruly marvelous He was; how tender and how 
loving and how very approachable. Far from being unapproaohable, I felt 
I oould approaoh Him in ny mind and heart. As I approaohed Him, ot oourse 
I understood a little better, No one oould really understand H~m, matur
ally, but I felt I had at least an inkling and I oould love Him mo~e. 
That brought me greater faith and oonfidence, beoause if you tmderstAnd, 
you love better, and if you love better, you have more faith. The two 
go together. I dontt think faith is a purely intelleotual prooess, but 
a prooess of the heart promarily. 
Baha-u-llah had aw~ndertul snose of humor. I urge you to read the storE s 
the Guardian h/:;l s written about liim in "God Passes By". Remember the one 
about the person who attempted to assasinate Him, but trembled and drop-
ped the revolver? Baha-u-llah turmed to His brother and said. "Piok it 
up; be seems to be in u very bad oondition. Help him find his way home 
because I don't think he can find it alone". That, of oourse, is the 

essenoe at saroasm and oourage. These ditferent stories about Baha-u-lll h 
make Him more real. Read the wonderful things the Guardian wrote about 
Rim in "God Passes By": His love, patience, gentleness; but He was also. 
apparently, very approaohable, v9ry tender and lov1.ngo All of this has 
been a great mainstay to me. I would love to write e. book about Baba-u
llah, but I would have to learn Persian so perfeotly eo I could read all 
the origiano.l writings and manusoripts. I don 't knOV{ if I even w11l. 



Baba-u-llah was living in Bahji when His mother died in Akka. The neioe 
ot Baha-u-llah wh.o had been a maid to the mother ot Baha-u-llA h told me 
this. Baha-u-llah went into her room and stayed alone \dth her body tor 
hours, and then oame out and lett the house. Baha-u-1.1ah loved Hls wite 

very deeply and atter her death, Shogh! Ettendi told me. He missed her 
very muoh. Att~r the pa ssing ot ' Abdu'l-Baha -8 mother, Baha-u-llah 
missed her 'llld lost Hls appetlte. He never rega ined It. Be love~ his 
w1te very much and her dee th a tteoted His appetlte. These little 1nti
mate things give us an ic1B6 half !I1lloh He sutfe red. 
There was an old man who llsed to oome to HaU'a, (Raj1 All), who was 9! 
Jeers ot age when he die d. He was there a tew years atter I was married 
and then he died. Be remembered all those ea rly da Y8 in the Mission ot 
Baha -u-llah. He tOllowed Mohammed Ali, turned 88810St t he Master, saw 
that Mohammad All wo s a traud and then repented and oame bao~ to the Faith 
Shoghl Eftendi loved him and when be oame to dinne r Shoghi E ffendl would 
sit beside him and ge t him to tell the stories about tbe e arly daye. As 
1. understand it, he was the source ot s ome ot the toots 10 "God Passes 
87". lisji Ali remembers Baha-u-lla h sending tor him a t(JW da ye b~ tore Hi. 
dea thJ and he tow14 Baha -u-l1.8h so upeet a bout the ~evelopments to oome 
in the Faith t:lnd the suttering ot the believers , etc., that He oould nat 

speak, but oould only paoe up ruld down in a sta te ot gre!l t sa dness and 
agitll tion. 
I:o you remember Beha-u-llah oalling His family around Rim and oomtortlng 
them ss y1ng Itl am plealJed with you all"? These things tndio'3 te the 
sweetness ot His nature. Aleo, when in Akka in the MOet Gree t rrison, 
Beba-u-lla h was sepa r a t e d from t he other believern. In the evening they 
would tell stories and luagh very heartily, and Baha -u-llah asked them 
onoe to not laugh to loud. be08\18e evoryone would think t he y were mad. 
Al.wsys ti tte r dinner Baha-u-llah would say , "It is laughing time" and the 
tamily end believers would ge ther around film and tell s torie s and jokes 
and laugh heart1l7. 
The oldest Persian Hand of t he Oause tolls us t hi s one) of h i s meeting 
with Beha-u-llah. He want in a nd \'la s oV'l':!"Whe lllwd. He came of a good 
t6mily and lo~ed Ba ha -u-lla h deeply. And when he pr ostrate d h imself in 
greeting, his bet rolled otTS You always keep your ha t on in t he e(l at 88 
8 mark of re spect. He wa s ashamed and ne rvous end oouldn't tind his hat; 
but Bebe-ll-llah pio,kedup nis hat a nd put i t on his hAed for him and then 
8aidl "Get up, it is allr1ghtZ" Baha -u-lla h poured tea tor Samandari but 
he oouldn't drink 1tl bis mouth wos dry and cou~dnlt hold his oup etea¢y. 
Baha-u-llah saw his ~ond i tion end eo sua lly aske d h im About h1e t r1Pt and 
it ho bed a good time, unA seve r a l othe r ve ry ordinary que s t ions ~nd then 
atter a whlle Sauwndari felt a t home. He sa idl "Drin,k you teal" 
These are 8111811 indio tions ot t he not'.lre of Beha -u-llah a nd how muoh He 
sutfered Wld how Be loved, the Mast9r. He u ee d to sit in His room in the 
Mansion and wa toh t he roa d to Aldea a nd when He wsw ' Abdu'l-Baha approaoh
ing i n t he dista noe He used to oa ll to the people and Bay, "The Kaster i8 
apl?l"oa oh1nal go and greet Bim" or reoeive 111m, a s a !!ltt rk ot r e speot and 
affeotion to' Abdu t 1...J3aha. T18i ting Babs-u-llah t 8 Shrine 1s Ii wOJlder-
rul experienoe; there i. an extraordinary otmosphere ttle rf! t hot 1s very 

tangible and not one's imngination. I hove perhaps too muoh of a reason
ing mind. I s8id to mysolf: "Well, you tee l t his 'beoa use ot your condit
lon, perhaps." But I have observed that even to this day ~ tter 23 years 
ot having the privilege ot golng to the shrL"le ot Ba hs - u-llah that no 
mDtter how upset I am-~somet1mss so numb a nd orushe d tha t I oannot con081-
trate or proy--I haTe never oeased to f eel a s it t he re we re a f ountain at 
pea oe in that bles~e4 pla oe not tound a nywhe re alae. The a tmosphere i. 
80 t a ngible ~nd extraordina ry, I don't see how any human being oould vi.it 
without feeling it. Many non-Baha (ia do ond ore protoundly moved by the 
spirit ot the !brine, 80me oonsoously, some helt, and some are tmpervioua 
and don't seem afteoted one way or the other. 
Shogh! Effendi h.ad .all these wondetul qualities ot kindne ss, eta. I used 
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to say "Oh Shoghl Etf'end!, you. are so kind. 1ft He would say, "Ifm not 
kind at all". I would 88Y, "But you shower people with kindness; Mrs 
So-and-So 1s so happy and grateful for what you 41d". ~would eay 
ttl wasn't kind at all". He didn't tlven rea11ze he had been kind; it was 

suoh a spontaneous, unelet-oonsoious thing. He would never aooept 
any oompliments tor himself. He had an extraordinary degree of selfless-
ness. But he was very proud whem it oame to the Faith or h1s position as 
Gu.Hrdie.n. He would tolerate no affromt to himselt, as CNard1.an ot God's 
iofa t Faith, but t,E\ a man a human be1ng he would turn everything 
away from himself persona 111'. I have never seen anything here like it. 
When pilgrims would Bay "Row wonderful it is to be hero with you and to 
meet you", he "'ould BaY. "the objeot or the pilgrimage 1s to visit the 
Shrines. He would never aooept anything ot ot this nature 1n a personal. 
sense. He wouldn't aooept oompliment s fof himself--although he oouldn't 
shut me upS I used to oay. "Oh Shoghi Effendi, you are so beautiful! 
You look just like a kingl Be had a t~oe which inoreased in beauty with 
as- beoause as he got older and suftered more although he d1dn't have tm 
radiance of youth he had an even more beautiful faoe than s s a young maD. 
lie would say to me "Nonsensel" You imagine these things1" Be would newr 
aooe~t anything as a persoanl tribute. He thought always at the Cause. 
ot the world of the Cause. and theprogrese of it, and of the ten ycar 
plan which is the thing that really made Shoghi Effendi happy. You see, 
he had ~an through the te~ribl0 unhappy situation. inherited from Ali'. 
days, ot all the covenant bre_king, and all the members of his family 

who turned against h1m, abandQned him. left him. The day came when he 
had to make it public and it broke hie heart. It wasnot a. situation that 
happened in his lifetime at all; it stemmed from something hat happened 
far back, 1n 'Abdu'l.-Baha's 4ays. The whole situation vra e brewing and 1I1e 
harvest fell in his handa. ~at is something many Baha'is don't reali~ 
that years ~etora tAbdutl-Baha passed away the whole thing that matarad 
in Shoghi E tendi's lifetime was oooking and just came to a head and oaus
ed the Guardian all this grief and suffe rinG. And when there was no ODe 
left in the Master's family who remained steadfast and he Vias all alone, 

be was so heart-broken that he just did not smile or laugh for about a 
year-not even the tiniest emile. ot oOUl'ea. it Sust broke lIlY' heart be
cause ho had the most beautiful smile and to see he Guardian in that 
oond1tion was just killing tor all of us. 
And then he tound that the Bahatis were true and there was a response, 
and he began to be encouraged and he gabe the 2nd 7-yr plan and lter the 
lO-yr plan. and the progress made during those 2 plans and partioularly 
during the world orusade up to the time of his dsath ohanged the whole 

attitude of Ehogh1 Effendi. He beoame so much happier, be 
laughed und joked. In flIIUly ways, he was never happier thun to\T8rd the end 
ot his life. But the whole orusade is the thing his heart was pinned 
on, so to speak. I remember the joy he took in preparing the beautitul. 
maps and compiling the stat1stios. In a little blaok loose
leat notebook he kept all the statistios and who ~nd where the pioneers 
and goals were, and what the funds were, nhe lands. the tem'plo tunds, 

"and 80 on. He used to Bay to me~ "Do you realize thot the whole Behati 
world i8 in this little buok? It wae beside his bedtable when he passed 
away. tbe book 1s in Haifa and will be preservod. He used to keep his 
statlstios in it. He oonstantly reoeived information from the assemblies 
of the world and revised the figures. Whon a goal territory fell vaoant 
atter bein6 opened by a pioneer he used to say with a twinkle 1n his eye 
that the area had "lapsed into virginityl" lIe called them virgin aroas. 
One dey I remember he reoeived word that three pioneer posts had tallen 
vacant. He ms very distrest3ed about 1t. He read the ~'1les ond then to 
took two of them orr his list oroasing them off in the book, as having 
no pioneer there. He didntt Ao anything about the tht~d one. Be looked 



7. 
at it ahd then deoided to leaTt it on. I o sked him why he dldn't remove 
the third neme; atter, a~~. there was nobody there I pointed out. He 
turned to me and sa14: "I just oouldn't take all three of them 
off at onoe ••• I will take it oft in a few days". It W88 heartbreakingl 
I know it hurt Ilim to have to draw a lins through it; it meant so muoh 
to him. Thoro 1s nt) doubt about it: the suooess and progress o r the work 
was the hing that brought the GUll rdi~ the groatcst Joy. Ho was v~ry 
happy, you knOt{ ~ that lust SI.U:UJl9r. It is a very extra ordinary thing tbl!t 
he should h&ve passod 8",,8y, beoause he was in better hoalth than he had 
baen for JOars. Rio dootor ha d seen him. He had teken c<!re of his health 
th a t 3W101er. He felt very wall and ev~rything \"1llS fine , but then t is 1h 
thins suddenly happened; and no one in the world oould have fora6en it 

c.nd nothi!lg oould have ;>revented it. ! rell18moo r he was very lis hthearted. 
'J:he midway point in the oruSl1de "ElS a pproaohing. One day he hud taken 8 
hot ba th (he liked hot ba ths, as many orienta ls do) a nd ha d been wrapped 

up afterwards in blankets. Then he oame into t he room; his f a oe wu s ve~ 
rozy from tho hot bath and h is eyes we r e sptlrkling. His eyes were hazel 
in Golor but sometimes they tU!"nEi d {5l'ey . The7 were very expressive. WQDoo 
dorfU.l. ares. He said. "Guess wha:t. I b.:lve though~ or?" I proteste d toot 

I am no good a t guessing; but he would a lways 3Uj "Guess whut?" and I 
would say "I Cannot:" This til'.le I setid: "I can't guoss. Wha t have you 
thought ot? Please tell mel" He saId, "I am going to have 5 interoont
inenta l oonfe renoes; I am going to mark the midway poiunt of the r~ rld 
crusade. 8 new hands 0: the Cause Dnd anothor aux1l i ary board with g 
prote ~tlon members , " and 80 on--it simply poured out llke au ooean. "Guess 
who the Hands of the Ca use are?" be o akod. I gull ssa4 7 out of the e be
abuse I knew very well what he VIBS think ing beoQuse he mentione d people 80 
often and was so proud of what they aooomplished for he Faith. I oOl1ld 
1Dw~1ne , so I guossed ? our of the e. a nd the 8th VIa s some body elee . Be 
h a d tha"t wholo t hing ooma to him in a flash; thu t was my yoillt . Ho was 

so very hUPP7 ove r it. He immedia tely sat down and bf:gen "to organize h» 
ces3age ond work out the points , the ~alia~t id9~a of his grea t meeaase. 
It meant 80 muoh to h im the '7holo tld.ng. If he hal1n.'t giveD us t.lletmee
age and calle.d the H.an!s the "Chief Stewal'~" and oe l led for t.hoae 5 Oont'
aMmoea. I don ~ know whllt "''''' 'lld huvu UaPP&1lii4. Qaotluse it WtJ 8 the ost 
m.a r velous protectloA tor th~ faith. .1u::;t t n :.. t ~c e.r he po ase s away. But 
through t~e conferenc~ s th~ B~hat.s ooul~ come together a nd in oomin~ to
gether they ~ad th& gr e ll t feeling ot spititu&~ Gtl~~ OO~ ~. all 
ove r the v/orlel tna~ ~~ rm1tte~ tMm to oarry' W1 Mf~ gll in new v1ctories fi:1r 
the fa ith. It Wb.S prCivident1!'!1 and if h9 )wdn' t elaboI'u t e d on \'he funob
ionf! of the Iiands in the l u nt r~w ye~n.' 6 an~ a:.. llt3 Q uc the ohier steVlBrc1s 
we woul.d llel.'hCt pS haTe done whl:l t we d:!.d but te cwouldn't h ll VO hud the 

strengt.b !:I nd weight tho t o:..:.m8 through t he luct melilW.ge ot 3hogh1 Eff6nd1. 
". Do you think t he Gua rdil~n tad u ~remonition? 
A. I do~tt know , my dour; I don't kn~~. 
". I t secxc.s to :ne he OI"i:u.nizeC. ev" ryth!.ne . 
A. I thln~ it ,,"as coming like a uhadclI. I oouldn' t see it. If I had, 

I would h:.ve killed I:1Jselt; I oould nov-:: r ha ve 11ved with it. J~s I lodl: 
baok a t many things t~'Qrd the end, I realize it must have '-'een ooming
but trom God. not r:rom Asain flu or anything like that. 

(Be had never mention!J4 -the ::l.ld':;ay po int botoH that day) . 
(This lllU()h. abbreviated outline of the a ddress vms prepa r e d f rom ahor thm d 
not,9s reoorded by R. White). 


